
kss...
What audiences say about Karen Schuessler
Singers concerts...

“A soul lift! Difficult music incredibly and

beautifully performed! Thank you for the passion

that shines so powerfully as you sing!”—JW,

London

“Always enjoyable! Thank you for entertaining us

and lifting our spirits!”—CE, St. Thomas

“KSS is truly amazing. Everyone looks so happy as

does Karen herself. She has a magic touch that

shines through the choir.”—JT, London

“Always moved by these concerts. Enjoy the variety.

The drive is always worth the journey.” BG, Petrolia

“Great program. Thoroughly enjoyed it. The buzz

from others echoed our thoughts. Friends were still

raving about it next day.”—BP, London

“Sound of the choir was phenomenal. Completely

uniform. You could not tell one voice from

another.” —LO, London

Love in a Canoe: Canada at 150 Concert

“Congratulations! You instilled a sense of true

Canadian pride into your audience and did it with

professional musicality. Lovely blend. I was under

the balcony but could still hear every single word

as you told your musical story. Great job!”—Anon

Tangerine Trees and Marmalade Skies Concert

“Thoroughly entertaining! To hear and see a

psychedelic spectacle with hints of Eastern

mysticism, self-indulgence, blasts of colour and hot

guitar licks was the last thing I expected while

sitting on the old pews at Wesley-Knox. Kudos to

KSS for a great show!”—BR, London

“A wonderful gift to the community.”—HJ, London

Enriching lives through

choral excellence and

community engagement...

Sing joy
Proud Supporter

of

Arts for All Kids!

Karen Schuessler Singers
————————————————
Box 43033 | London, Ontario N6J 0A7
519.455.1668 | www.kssingers.com

Always striving for innovative

programming and the best in

choral quality, Karen Schuessler

has become a highly respected

force in the London choral scene—

a passionate voice for making the

magic of live performance happen.

But directing KSS, the Karen Schuessler Singers, is not

all that Karen does. She is also on staff at Wesley-

Knox United Church where she plays the organ,

directs the adult choir, and also directs the teen and

children’s choirs that form part of a Wesley-Knox

Community Choir program that annually engages

over 100 young singers.

Karen is also a teacher of piano, organ and voice, an

examiner for Conservatory Canada, and a much

sought-after music festival adjudicator. Wherever

she goes, she helps people make notes fly off the

page in live musical experience.

Delighting audiences since 1993,

the Karen Schuessler Singers has

become well known for its widely

varied, accessible and innovative

programming.

Committed to “Enriching lives

through choral excellence and

community engagement”, you never knowwhat this

award-winning choir will do next. Music can range

from classical to jazz, medieval music to music of the

21st century. Just look at the variety that KSS is

offering in its 25th Anniversary season!

The lively style of the Karen Schuessler Singers has

been enjoyed fromMichigan to Newfoundland. The

choir has become particularly famous for its touring

performances of itsMissa Gaia/Earth Mass and Road

to Freedom concerts. Both are available on CD.

It’s our 25th Silver Anniversary! After a quarter century of bringing you the best in choral concerts, we’re

celebrating! We’re proud to be a healthy and growing arts organization. We’re proud of the quality and variety you

have come to expect from KSS. But mainly, we’re proud of the consistent support that you, our audience, has given

us for 25 wonderful years. To thank you, we have planned another exciting season—just for you!

Our 25th Anniversary Season opens November 18, 2017, with Silver Jubilation: Ola Gjeilo’s exquisite Sunrise Mass

(2008) with strings, and Handel’s jubilant Dettingen Te Deum in English with full orchestra and three fabulous soloists:

Gabrielle Heidinger Baerg, Christopher Fischer and Giles Tomkins. Sunrise Mass is a spiritual work, neither sacred

nor secular—a shining metaphysical journey from heaven to earth. The Te Deum is Handel at his festive best.

Then, on March 24, 2018, we head to the movie theatre with Hot Hits of the Silver Screen. We all know it’s the

music score that really makes the movie! Concert will include glorious and entertaining movie music including

“Gabriel’s Oboe” (The Mission), “Down to the River to Pray” (Brother, Where Art Thou?), “The Christ Theme“ (Ben-

Hur), and Duel of the Fates” (Star Wars), and much, much more. A dramatic and unique evening of music!

Finally, on June 2, 2018, we present our official Silver Anniversary concert—A Silver Celebration. Planned around

what makes a good party, we’ll celebrate 25 years of great concerts with John Rutter‘s spectacular Gloria featuring

brass and timpani, plus past favourites, future inspirations, stories and fun to make this a sparkling party to remember!

Also this year: our Second Big Sing London, our Seventh Annual Singathon, and a special benefit concert of

Missa Gaia/Earth Mass. Come and celebrate with us! Be our special guests this 25th Silver Anniversary Season!
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2017-2018 Concerts
25th Anniversary Season



Three good reasons to subscribe...
• Reserved Seating. A good seat with good sight lines no matter when you arrive
for a concert!
• Can’t make a show? Gift your ticket and your friend will enjoy the benefits of
your subscription.
• A substantial cost saving on a full season of fantastic entertainment!

Students and young people
• “My Dad takes me and we get ice cream and the choir is cool!” says Amy, age 8.
She knows that all kids ages 6–13 get in free with an adult. (We regret that children
five years old and under cannot be admitted.)
• Students with valid student card, only $10 a concert, $20 for the season.

Visit KSS online
• Visit www.kssingers.com to buy tickets and CDs, find out what’s happening and
what’s coming up. Also visit KSS on Facebook. Lots to like and new friends to meet!

Friends of KSS
• Help make the magic happen! Your tax-deductible donations will play a vital role
in bringing new talent and quality musical experiences to our community.
• Five levels of support. Tax receipts (Charitable No. 89776 3421 RR0001) issued for
donations $10 and over. Details at www.kssingers.com.

Second Big Sing London
This energetic evening led byMatt Watroba offers an opportunity
for people of all ages and skill levels to sing their hearts out! No
experience necessary. Just come! 7 pm, Friday, October 14, 2017,
St. Peter’s Auditorium, Richmond Street just north of Dufferin.
Suggested donation $10. Full details at www.kssingers.com.

Seventh Annual Singathon
12:30–3:30 pm, Saturday, February 3, 2018, Cherryhill Village Mall, 301 Oxford Street
West, London. A fun-filled afternoonwith a surprising array of guest conductors. (You can
be one too! Join us and find out how!) A great way to support and enjoy KSS.

Missa Gaia/Earth Mass
The wolf, whale and loon return! 8 pm, Saturday, April 21, 2018,
with Denise Pelley, Stephen Holowitz and band—a special benefit
concert of the work that started it all for KSS’s number one
supporter these past 25 years, Wesley-Knox United Church, London.

Order tickets today!
All 2017–2018 concerts atWesley-Knox United Church, 91 Askin Street, London.
A reminder that three-concert subscribers enjoy a substantial saving over
single-concert prices and preferred reserved seating. Tickets may also be
purchased online using PayPal at www.kssingers.com.

Name ________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________

City _____________________________________ Postal Code _________________

Tel. _____________________ E-mail _______________________________________

2017-2018 three-concert series subscriptions
Adult ____ @ $55 = $ _____
Senior ____ @ $50 = $ _____
Student ____ @ $20 = $ _____

Single concerts
Silver Jubilation (Saturday, November 18, 2017)

Adult ____ @ $20 = $ _____
Senior ____ @ $18 = $ _____
Student ____ @ $10 = $ _____

Hot Hits of the Silver Screen (Saturday, March 24, 2018)
Adult ____ @ $20 = $ _____
Senior ____ @ $18 = $ _____
Student ____ @ $10 = $ _____

A Silver Celebration (Saturday, June 2, 2018)
Adult ____ @ $20 = $ _____
Senior ____ @ $18 = $ _____
Student ____ @ $10 = $ _____

Missa Gaia/Earth Mass Benefit Concert (Saturday, April 21, 2018)
N.B. Please note that this concert is not included in the series subscription.

Adult or Senior ____ @ $25 = $ _____
Student or Child ____ @ $10 = $ _____

Road to Freedom CD ____ @ $18* = $ _____
Missa Gaia/Earth Mass CD ____ @ $18* = $ _____

(*Includes $3 shipping)

Tax-deductible donation • Thank you! $ _____

Total • I would like to pay using � cheque � v � m $ _____

Nameon credit card ____________________________________________________________

Card No. ________________________________________ Expiry date (mm/yy) _____/_____

Signature ____________________________________________________________________

We regret that tickets cannot be returned for exchange or refund. Thank you
for your order! Please make cheques payable to Karen Schuessler Singers.
Send to Karen Schuessler Singers, Box 43033, London, Ontario N6J 0A7.

Karen Schuessler Singers 25th Anniversary Season

Silver Jubilation
8 pm, Saturday, November 18, 2017

Two stunning works: A shining metaphysical journey

from heaven to earth plus Handel at his festive best.

Ola Gjeilo’s Sunrise Mass with string orchestra plus

Handel’s Dettingen Te Deum with full orchestra and

three outstanding soloists: Gabrielle Heidinger Baerg,

Christopher Fischer and Giles Tomkins.

Heidinger Baerg

Fischer

Tomkins

Hot Hits of the Silver Screen
8 pm, Saturday, March 24, 2018

From Ben-Hur to Amadeus to Chariots of Fire, who

knew there was so much great movie music that could

be sung by a choir? Concert will feature “Gabriel’s

Oboe” (The Mission), “O Fortuna” (Carmina Burana in

Excalibur), “Down to the River to Pray” (Brother, Where

Art Thou?) and music from Star Wars, Mamma Mia,

Platoon, Frozen and more. A rich and varied evening!

A Silver Celebration
8 pm, Saturday, June 2, 2018

Plan to party as we celebrate 25 years of great

concerts! John Rutter's festive Gloria and Paul Halley's

monumental Wondrous Love with brass and timpani

will frame the evening. Also, favourites from our first

25 years, some KSS trivia, and a peek into the future

with stunning music by Lauridsen, songs from Les

Miserables and much more—all in sparkling KSS style!

Reception to follow concert.
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